Now tell us, how we can assist you?

8-Hour and40-Hour HAZWOPER Refresher Training
24-Hour HAZWOPER Training
24-Hour MSHATraining
Accident Investigation
ATVTraining
Blood-borne Pathogens
Incident CommandSystem/NIMS
Chemical Audits
Industrial Search andRescue
ConfinedSpace Safety
Lockout-Tagout
Crane Safety
Machine Guarding
Personal Protective Equipment
Disaster Planning
Practice Drills
Emergency Evacuation
Respiratory Protection
Emergency Operations Center Training
Employee Response Scenarios
Safety CommitteeTraining
Employee Safety Motivation
Safety Orientations
Ergonomics
SARATitle III Programs

Fire Brigade
Scissorlift andBoomlift Training
Fire Extinguisher Training
Site Safety Audits
Fire Marshal Haz-Mat Permitting
Speaker’s Bureau
First-Aid/CPR/AEDCertification
Terrorism
Fit-TestingCertification
Utility VehicleTraining
Forklift Safety
WeldingSafety
HM-181/HM-232 (DOTTraining)
Hand/Power/Powder ActivatedTools
WorkplaceViolence
HazardCommunication
Written ProgramEvaluation
Hazardous Materials Compliance
Written Programs
EPARR&P Certification
EPALeadAbatement Worker
EPADust SamplingTechnician
Behavior-basedSafety
IMDGandIATATrainings

Truckee Meadows Community College
TMCC Safety Center
7000 Dandini Boulevard
Reno, NV 89512-3999

Here is a sampling of the employee safety programs,
services and training topics TMCC’s Safety
Center offers. Please circle the areas of interest to
you and your business and we will contact you with
additional information.
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Training where and
when you want it

Other, please list____________________________________________________

Northern Nevada’s
top real-world
safety specialists

Name:_ _______________________________________
Company:_____________________________________

Reliable track record

Street Address:__________________________________

TMCC Safety Center
Keeping America’s workforce safe
since 1987
775-857-4958
http://safety.tmcc.edu

City:_________________ State:________ Zip:________
Phone:________________________________________
Fax:_ _________________________________________
E-mail:________________________________________

Questions? Call Scott Alquist at 775-857-4958
or e-mail him at salquist@tmcc.edu.
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Please send this form to TMCC’s Safety Center,
475 Edison Way, Room 102, Reno, NV 89502 or fax to 775-857-4947.

Businesses rely on

TMCC’s Safety Center

to meet OSHA, EPAand DOT
regulations

TMCCis in the trenches with you

TMCC’s specialty is offering the relevant safety
training your employees need to stay effective
and efficient at work. Our staff and instructors are
real-world trained specialists who have worked
in the field and know the realities of safety.

Relevant instruction

Since 1987, TMCC’s Safety Center
has trained more than 60,000 government
and industry employees across the United
States.

Flexible, Customized Training

TMCC’s Safety Center doesn’t say “no.” Need

training for the graveyard shift on a Sunday? Want
training held at your facility? We pride ourselves
on our adaptability to help you meet your goals.
Training can be
• offered 24 hours a day, seven days a week
• at your workplace, the field or a TMCC facility
• customized to your facility, equipment, product,
employees
• held in a multiple languages

Training must engage students, teach relevant
information and help a business meet its
bottom line. All of TMCC’s Safety Center
instructors have real-world expertise and
are seasoned trainers. In addition, many are
OSHA authorized and EPA certified and have
experience with government agencies such as
Homeland Security and FEMA.

Customer satisfaction

“The TMCC Safety Center has been
providing Bureau of Land Management
employees with quality training for many years.
The training is tailored specifically to our needs
and the staff is enthusiastic and energetic,” said
David B. Griggs, retired state safety manager,
Nevada State Office of the Bureau of Land
Management.

The bottom line:

TMCC stands behind our training—we
guarantee to meet your needs. We promise
a competitive price. Bring us any legitimate
contract offer and we will beat that price by
10 percent.

Services to help you fulfill
your safety goals

TMCC offers a wide-range of instruction
and services. And, if you don’t see the type
of program you would like us to offer, just
let us know and we will design it for you.
• Employee, management,
train-the-trainer programs
• Site audits to identify safety and compliance
violations
• Accident investigations by a neutral party
• Safety programs created and written for
your specific needs
• Speaker’s bureau
• Regularly scheduled safety courses
open to the public

TMCCcan customize training
to meet your business’
goals—whether it is
teaching English or Excel

Since 1987, TMCC has created customized
training programs for businesses of all types.
Whether your business centers around
distribution, manufacturing, construction or
customer service, our highly qualified staff
can work with you to provide

• an assessment of what content your employees
need to learn,
• customized training to help your business
meet its specific goals and
• a relevant curriculum, expert instructors and
training facilities.

For general customized training, call Deb
O’Gorman at 824-3811.

